
A PRINCESA ENCANTADA 



On a very rainy night a beautiful girl called Alice was
born, her hair was golden like gold. Soon after she
was born, she was taken from her mother Maria by
her boss, as she did not accept that her maids had
children, so she took the girl and took her to a shelte. 
  As the years passed, Alice grew up with great
kindness and honesty, a girl who enchanted everyone
around her, loved reading adventure books and always
dreamed of meeting her mother again.
Alice asked Dulce (who raised her) Did my real
mother abandon me? 
  Dulce: No, my daughter didn't abandon you, you were
taken away from your mother.
   Alice: Will I see her again?
   Dulce: Don't lose hope, my daughter.
  So Alice decided to look for her mother, she was
determined to find her again, she took her books
because she believed that reading them would give
her powers. She took the horse and went through the
forest, Dulce was very worried because she was afraid
of what she might find.
  She passed through the forest until she reached the
city, she was impressed by the size of the city as she
had never left outside the shelter, she was tired as the



journey was long so she took it and went to sleep in
an inn.The next day Alice took it and showed her mother's
photo to everyone, until her mother's aunt recognized
the photo and was scared because she wouldn't
imagine that her daughter was alive, so she took it
and ran to tell her sister Maria.
  Maria, Maria, your daughter is alive, she is alive.
 Maria: she was very happy with the news and asked
where is my daughter, sister?
  Come with me and I'll take you to her. Maria was
very happy, Alice was very nervous.
 Then the two met again, Alice was very happy to
finally meet her mother, the two spent hours and
hours talking to each other. Maria told Alice what had
happened, Alice then decided to report her mother's
boss at the police station.



And in the end everything went well, her boss was
arrested and Alice took her mother to the shelter and
thanked Dulce for raising her so well, and everyone
was fine.
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